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Dr. Elayne Lanen. Miu Elizabeth Chamben, ltr. Julian R. Swain and )ti~, J t>yce 
Herndon .,.. amons the new teachers wtK. ha\'e jolnod the Winthrop faculty this year. 





i,,Ja la Ibo ~ odltlon of Tllo 
,.._....,, ! _.,.. mllDtalned 
lolol1 to •l'Y• thla collese, Ill -
tntlop, f¥,llt:, - ...... alumni, ¥4 
frfado. 
Tbe lolmooni.u, dubbed for .._.i 
IIIIDe9tlra u UI 04JJ)..Amerlcaa" ae,n. 
- by the - Coills!tle ~ - thla 7ear, u ' lo the put, 
bl follow lhe -Dd --of Joun-
- by~ accunto, lhorouah. IIDd 
fair ID Ill lotal cootoaL Not ooly d-
thla ota!I wllil to uphold • ,..pec:toblc 
19patotioa, but II olao bopu to lm-
Pl'O'N Dpon a pa.par that conliltentlr 
~ '::!1":;. pn,ud of their lorse 
ltfff ol __.. With th• ~
of t)je 1,..i,man cJ-. fate lou bN111Cbl 
t:o UII • vast number of sltla wbo are 
IDt«uted lo wrltm• and NfflllS thla 
campus In an intellectual and creative 
capoclly. 
We want It to be kno,,n fNm the 
oulNt lbllt Tho lohMODlao •bail Ii•• 
to ...., ltudeot, !onl~ member, d• 
.,..._1, and campua orpnlsollao foil 
play ID Jta pqes. N'on1 ahU han: u! 
mon rlaht Utan &DY' otller. 
In ataUnc our editorial policy, The 
lobuoaian maku no p10mtN& of aup,, 
pvrtlnc any IIUMlbiDo or iDdl'!lduai 
1roupa DD campu.a. but will udeawr to 
ti.lie a deflnfte ltand on major luut11 
efftc:Unc the entire .tu.dat bocf7. 
The Jobnwnlan ta to be the campua 
iDotrUIDUII of """1!lll1Dlm. No coi-
l ... paper can be offoetlve ..,1 .. It bu 
Ibo _.lion of ewdeoll, !ocuilJ, 
IIDd admlnlatr•Uao - unloa II la nad 
,...!y IIDd contributed to bJ lboot al-
,...i, meatloDtd. 
We ucour.,. the uao of The While 
Box (or Lettera to the B41ilor). Boch 
lelloo muet be oiped oDd loft lo tho 
Wllllo Box In the caoteeo ..- lo Iba lobD-
ooolu HWO of!loo bJ 6 p.m. Moad.11. 
Bfshta to edit such copy are , ... rvK 
to the ot&ff. 
The lohDoonlon will be dollnnd to 
oech aludOIII on campua br Friday aft-
ernoon. Sabecrlben will Neal'fll their 
edltlooo by mall. 
With the .,..i to pn>d- • papor of 
outatand1n1 quallt, thla ,..,,, ft ~ 
mil our Tl policy. · 
Scene Of A Human Stampede 
»- who bnvod the otompeda ·a, 
end from. and waitlas iD lino, al the 
book room to pt their boob nc:.-U,, 
tootlfJ to Iba lnUa CODfllokn, produced 
b7 uur pNaeDI .,.- of dlatrlb.U.,,. 
Not on!J la II uobealtby for ao nw,y 
people to pack --~ 
without p._,. O>YIWD for Mffrai boun, 
but II la doma,riq to the --.,. 
tom to floolly load OD the f....,t ..,.. to 
be oonlced and auddeni, heu the l>all 
~ for the nut clau period. Tbln'• 
.... the tendeoey to toke up awariow, 
There an IIV'tTll way, tbu problem 
could be aolnd to lmproYI UpoD the 
p-1-
A aolotloD Wider tho p,-1 •Yllem 
.... 1d be to let otuclalo purcUN boob 
b7 u UIDouoced alpbobotlcal ochedulo. 
provldiJlc tbol - - ..... cloonled to procruliDola -id be ollo,nd lbelr 
t•ru after ewryone had belD Jinn u 
OIi ... .__ 
8lnee 101De lutrueton alrady pn.. 
fer to dlatrlbulo lhelr Iulo, 11 -
rueonoble tbel bookl could be iuuod b1 
eocb dopa- at the besioDID.r of 
• -·· 1'1111 wowd affcml the ttac:htr a mmoe accurate Jmowledp of 
boob to be l'Mrller<d iDuoedlateq, and 
uve the 1tudelltl NYeral houn of waJt.. 
lq bl liDa for• book that bn't la •tocll. 
Ia cue t.b, varioul departmente eould 
DOI provide for olqJe baula,r, the P-
ont book room mlcbt divide thalr houra 
to live oul boola oceordlus to a d. 
parmental eoteow,. Thi, would .. .,. 
taJoly be alitr for the dtrb who now 
have to race from ahelf to ahelf ptcllla• 
oul-1nqualecl. 
AIIY 11otema11c ploo eueutod for 
Dal aemelter Wowd he an tmpi-onment 
oYer the praent ayatem of compltle ,an-
clom..Sma. 
ldlineu, Not Ideal Beginning 
Wllr mutt so many people Ntuni to 
• eampu, a full five dQ'I before claaau 
atartl Wa can ....Ul1 - - SGA of. 
fir.en and memben In trfthmm donn1, 
u wall u Sophomore adwllon. mutt be 
back for fnllu:u11 orlentatlaa. Alld we 
an • the Importance of hula• the 
eucutfve councila of each major or-
PDiutlon '-lhor rovi1wla,r laa 
}'WU"a plau and maklms new onu. For 
thON who an directly napcmalble for 
the Nia,. of aa orpntutlon 0. atra 
few dQ'a are not only uNIW. INt ee-
aeotlal. 
a.t thlt :rur \MN were too mu_w 
'1rla bore who bod ao •ppnclablo 
1UDOUDt of work to do. Tba had oae or 
- -11,p In four .._ UM! the root 
of tht Ume the, •-I u - th.,. 
could. It ii true that all of u1 aometlmet 
draom of bolas •t Winthrop with oolh-
lDI' to do fo, eeYfflli dOJ"L But tho • 
claDIDc of the eebool 1ear la nol the 
time for idJenaa. 
We rallae that both WCA and WRA 
did -ululblo Jobe under tha!r pecul-
iar ctreumataaca. • 
Why don't we dlacard Wa outmodod 
ldeo of bavlns meeliop Juel for th• 
UM of aa)ins we had one. Tbere i1 
work to be done before th, fflUMI of 
1tud.1nt, ntW'lt. '11m worll nNda to bt 
oraanbed ao that onlJ' Ute 1tudtnta who 
ere. dlrectq tonceniod and reapoulble 
Med l'ltuna, and tbu for a tim car• 
flilly piouod ,o tbal then ore oo empt, 
do:,o. 
The Magic FormlWI 
Co-<>ponto, Parildpalo, oDd Appred-
•• ii WID.throp'a thame for 1958,.69, u 
,eeleeled by the Student ExeeuUn Co1111-
c:O. 
, CPA la DOI 01111 • rhythmic OOWJdiDc 
pbrue, but It le alao • blah -1 Mt 
for ua to achieve thl, year. Before there 
la co-openUoc aad partlclpatlon there 
mutt be a feelflll of appreelatfon. Wfn. 
throp olfon to ilo llludool W, on od-
·Eadl ...... Taiuablo - ... led for In 1eorly lultlao. The 
ore hon. 
'l'boN who ere Dff lltudelltow tn»-
:·. Iva an obal!mpd to join the rub .: 
lbelr fa,ortto utn<unlcwar acti•~. = oome ,..t Into tho .,..._ of 
Before ,.. ldUa dowJ, a. the lul< of 
crlPPID.r about "no IOdal life at Wln-
dlrop," let'• try • UW. co-operation 
ODd parlidpatlon .. Who In the wwld 
mueo tl:e ..... I life?! Pooplell If 
then la Doi edequalo parUclpallon la 
the ..... to plenDOd b1 tit• ---
o....,1aau- bow cao thoy be apoct.. 
ed to piao mon ...i bettar of!alnT 
Tomom,w nichl la ·noned for lite 
!Int ..._ of the ...,, Pr- the faT, 
:i~;:1..:..~~ to ...... oodally 
THE JOHNSONIAN =,;:.-:::;::ar =:: 
...................................... ..-.... .............. ,,_ 
oiaa1111,...CllillllllC11111t.,_1i.Cb ....... C11111-.m..,.. -







a.oo '*' ,.,. 
l&lWIUL ........ ......,.&1M - .......... ................... -· 
-. ........:. .. -
ChooH Te TIMl'eloN •••• 
Cricetidae Reithrodontomys I ! 
....... 
N ... ~I Wlallsvp Col• 
lq.e bu bttll Lr:mdtd b7 aomc 
..... "Cl'IIIMUNI" tbou&bt to 
.. froml eala' IPM'L Dlall Mc,. 
eo, bu NlllaUnd tba studt!ratl 
b7 ta1lUls ti.a there .. aou.. 
bta to ,-,. Ju bcUirves dlal. 
lbait"'c:natl&nl," lDumit.c:aD 
-~llJJdwWca&N 
no budU.7 bann to tJ\t' SwdmtL 
-· 1'hLII ii Harwd fUC'tcabodwr a,a1D wUb aaoUt.r r~ from 
lnlated WlDtbrop. Thinp AN 
lootina: betwr Oft tba eampua 
today. Kum lo dllfflil)' of tba 
small "'eeatur"," Ute)' have 
bem titted with beanl.-. on 
wbkb tba ld.ea'a WC at.and. 
r.....sn, mucta rortboullh\. 
...... .llwmlld Um !Mtbod 
al a - \o protat1 Wlo\brop'I 
propll't)'frolllu..tl.ThfCrie'e-
tldH Jlatb.rodoal.aoU'a mmt b,i, 
prv1.aded. beau.. Jt la bllle'Y'ld. 
dat th., may bf or Oft\ ..tu• 
ID IN zc:bool la IMer yean. 
Pracnml .,., blSnl ---- oul 
by tba admlAlltnlJon. ~i,. 
and ltudeata to ln!a lhem to be 
tu fflGlt perfect ~.. or 
thkmrtlnH~. 
......... 
Nearly a wtd. bU pUNd. 
atldnowliunheppJlolll1 
tbat Uw pro,n.m bu Ill m dlt-
t'lar..:I a complete JLlcct& Tbf. 
,.cnatura'" M·n ~ IO 
domf«icawd \bet tbc)' .,. C'\'91 
aaodatJnc wltb oUMtn ol u.. 
AIM ilPCdes who hew: NC:Cn\17 
inwdfd neub)' Mlltl'I IICboOla. 
WJth tbN brllbt .,.. ud ra-
d.Jani faNa, U..J look almol.1 
llkto UM ollurr awdcota. bu.l tbe 
latlf ars and btanln 1'11Ue 
°'em culb db1.IOl'Ui.bable. 
TOlnonow \ht prop-am .W 
eDd. and what th f11\ure bolda. 
DO _. kftowl. 1'lle A.lc:ttlll ot 
\he .. ~u,,,_.. wlll dlS\tftd 
ypoa tbdl' tnl\iaUW, amlnUOD, 
and abW\)' 1o ,n1a wUb \be 
1tWS.nta. TIie,, wW be ftCTJvfd 
with low and \l~I 
and to them, ~ ., w.--
ltanllU 
THE BwaT Tff'E 
If JOU Ond 7ounelt ....... 
to b.. thl IWfft ..,.,., u.. tint 
nQUINa\em b \bat ,ou baW 
• bJ.I nuNlb. bNa&IN tbll role 
nqubu IIIIWal: all of the \&nw. 
You wW ,o aroud ..WQS •• 
b11 u poatbl•, ~ your 
Sob will be to lfHp eYff)'badJ 
hllPJl.1, A ..... ..,,... autbnll 
drawl ......_ &oo; leam bow to 
IQ' "")"au all" with~ tftl-
ln1. ADIi b.. Nre 1.o romplllllerr,t IOIDeOtl• at wsy oppxtum17. 
.. ., ... u..t la u.. prettleat 
swatlhirl thal I haw HH 
Lucky Strike presents 
No ,aattff wblcb '"" )"OU 
rbooa, tba,. ... ew1&la lblaO 
C'ftl'7 ,1r1 -... lftm to do la 
vnla to '* tn,kal eollep. 1111a 
~1.fU'OIDCtolllDONonm 
It you dtdd. DDt to eonu.u._ 
INna1q ID drka CllllftN, : 
•ta7lnc up until twa ..,_,. nt,bt 
-tba btft\tblnp happm • tba 
---And 1."" YOU want lo be U1n-
spcdal typle&I, mab mre J'OU 
OWft tbrM dwmiNI. IOIM p... 
qe ahadaw, a.ad • "lacadadle'" 
band. Good luc:111 U ,omean, 
tella 70. that J'OU'n "thwarted.• 
w • ".....Uc," 7ou'II lmow tbat 
1ou're comln1 alona: Jun find 
THiNKLiSH 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE s2s,! 
etOARIT11S 
...... 
IIIP,u ...... all:,vurllfoud_l_ --·- jadpd --and ii IOI 1""? Nolhmll Bot - .-tiol _...,. __ .,_la ......... 
TbloklW, ud YOII - - .I luot ad,. IIIDd :,vur Tblnllioh - (rill pallwo-lofllba'to-•-<ood Bn,u,t, __ , II> Lucky 8triu, 
mud,. "-l -- l!umpo: pnc:illoD • Bos ff/A, ML v.._ N. Y. l!ocka 
llplol---(N- ---oollop~~.-
tl,e two orip,al """'" fmm Iba - claa Alld ,ohi1o ,...,. at ii, lipt up a 
-= nano+--.) Wa'll pay '26 Lucky. Got Ibo f'll11, rid> -<lino to-
ad, lbr tloo ....... ud lnmdndo., --tbo--ol•Lucky-
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
,...,.,r""--a e, -,-".lie-•-....,-· 
'; 
THE GREEN DOOR 
'"H"'"~ of Boob and Gift,'' 
- .. Our - lb\a ., ... Cmdal 
JU9T ACaOD ftON CANPO'a 
"otiee ....• 
Bue You Bad Tne Word? 
~ of Co•ne, It'• The PARK INN 
.,. 
.• ,
Scads Of Parkin• Space, 
Effldaat Curb Boya, 
Conveniently Loeated, 









BIL CLAU a.zcn l'IUIISI' 
EloLM .......... • 1111111 
m•JorfnaPndl•,-,••~ 
nd.p elecled ,._.. 1'r .. 
-CluL 
a.... baa a... ......... 
IHmHIF MN '1 Mar, le All 
Allea. wN ••• manW Ila& 
,..,. 
• 
I 'l•••r'7--------------1 I A PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER J 1 '
I 18 ONLY THE BEGINNING OFA WINSTON \ - .. a"'?f"'----------1 :......... .... I L--------------------J 
fts whats UP- front that COUnfs 
t 1s1a:~ 
Wlnaton puta lt9 
I FILTBA·BLEND I 
up front .. , fine, flavorful 
toba...,_ apeolalli, praCflMGI 





, A new rev ~ •• Pf'8PS. to ~ campus Uld wilh the ' · 
paop&e mme kW tventa. ,\moai: UwN are lripl, vl1ha, dancu, 
d1amonda. and c tndl .. numbn' or lh1n,p.. Tbe put week-ends 
baY9 Md a ..... t d!NJ ol GCU•,H,J', aad mon la predlettd tor lhe 1 
....... . 
AUeflMI II.ab Putr At ~ ........ c.a. I 
SOlne WJn\hrap llrla •'1"'9 lavi'.ed 1o attod • Rlllb Pliny •t 
naftdlon. A,noq UMIN who 'tftftl •off HaN1 Ueaaan. sau,, Man-
nlll& WUrM Bait Amaker, Jani~ 8"'t, and Bila JWUes.. 
GlmllMD&.W.. 
• Otblr slril ~n.ndlnl &be lbub Pllrt7 w,n Ka,r:, Compton, 
Jbr11nt Paataaon, l..lDdl Orant. .lo Anne D\llr.e, Jww JUD,pr, Hd•n 
fred HUDier, MD Al,it,y, Ami Lou Redfffll. DoroUl1 Lte Smith, ~ 
t ~ - Ballar, ... Qlorla ,.,.b. 
ll adverUaed la S.Wat.n mac•· •lllla Iba bars tl9"I bw .._. 
,ilns. She ,. a two.year caaunutt Irr - mk. 
m11jor Rek&ha lftbla ot &abU'allw, 
... like Wla&brup Vflr7 m'-ICh. lftdla hu alWQ'I wuwd to _. 
I have nevtt ReD. • mUqa lik• 10 Ama1.3 fw biabar edllCIUoa. 
Uwi; It'• ao bl&. I cb1.ak I 1tt Sb• la a J\IDlCII' llldoloD' ..... 
lolt," aa,• M•ut•. la lftdla Ille '!¥Vllled wltb 1he 
H., 11.:Wa,r i. ~ la Tbff'Wr Cm1a'. She WU uala\aDl 
addllloa Jo ... ......., 11M 1'u .dl\ol' ol Ole 111•1« ,naplUII'. 
......... Fr..tl. OWaau. ....... The Theater C•nlar, lDdJa, i. ,:poo-
u,d Zaallali.. •r.S by UNESCO, United &co-
Her talher WU a dJpuUdo nomkal, Soc:1111, Culwral Orpal· 
(equlvolent to • UnJt.d State, udon. 
N1M1to1> for Aw ,...,., repr•mt· RaluNi wean a But u 1do lb• 
Ina i..o. No. 11rv•ln~. He now majority ot people 1a IDdla. A 
owm a banaaa plulladon. Macli•, art i. IU[ yard, o/ maW~I wbleh 
howcnr, donn't Wte N.n,nu. ii dnp~ to rcMmbl• a loa,i dna. 
,.l h&H Mell IDIIIJ' 1a ffl1 U{~" A blCNN 11 WOl"D UDl:kr It. 
sheAJ'I. TMMmadl:•llu .... 
Thll ii her ant trip to the , .. 4 ,,.. origlMDr a ~ .. 
-United Statn u II .. llr 1,-y niUfl8II. 111d lt b aow maaW-
-Funn.. J,-y ii from Tqudppe, ned • bem!r uL, ... u 
the cepitol of Uonduru.. Am•rlcau ...- Upadck. 
Slur. apnlu v.,- little Eni,Uab, "l really doa't mind aayorw 
and lcw ~ ot thLI interview ukJnl me anJ"Ulinl, Natv.nl.ly 
hla,dalene lntffpNWd, fw htr. JleQP.' •· are curloul, .. Raklha .,.._ 
J-,,. • fr......_ e,o, ... rce She Uin. ha' bobbk-1 a, writ• 
maJ•, la iaklaf Zal!i.tb. .,... '"'· pelnUn,. houletnplo,&. ud 
kit. •~ 11,JQfff'. ... etaaleal mw:tc. 
trPlll8 .... ........ .... la Rabha plan& to do m,al .... ::.ur~: :-:,_:-: l.&ft work when 1k ,n.fuala. 
::-er::!:: =.::inea Ii=========; 
She ... ,....... u, """"'· ""' GLEN BOWE 
:;-'.1::.""'· "'' c,,-a,,.c.,, TEXACO SERVICE 
~~':hoO..:t lo thb pme WffW Carol I.ea Hantlaon, Bttt)' Three New Foreign Students TellHowThey d1fi:S:n111:!'m~= =.v~ DIAL,.. .. 111 Oaidud ,1.wa. 
~ and loby ...,.ua. likes both. 
_ .... -. ,,_ Chose Winthrop And Their Interests Here n"::: 1o~:1:::,.;;"'.::..~ .. ':":: 
Kur AM ldWlNla. Peco Burpn, and Mynn Allen vl"Jted didn't apeall £nail~. However, 
JIGNtta y~ £o Columbia. llarpret Reed and Glorta HKltr By MARY .nnrt CKASTAIN I coalla1.a. to werll la Utla O.ld. "I Uk. Winthrvp .,.ry much; she scem..s to ,b11t plel:lna It i,p rap- ~~. 
viiat.d O.vldmn C:OIJttt:, ud Jo Hkl.ffio.a vlthed The Citadel. '"Boll, bo.11 who's 1at lhe ball?.. She hu ala, wcwkNI at I ,Ulde everyone b • kind ind friend- Idly. H.r favorite HprtUlon b 
· Thi$ qu~·stlo11 .,..~,. ~nmount in at brr oat aunt•, home. Her b ," ahe my._ the tnidiUonal American "0.K," 
Ollilla la CII..W. th• mind ot Chrlsllno Baamhlahn nunt, 5e,l,u l.acwkd, WOD the A--, ChrWtnl.'1 Mlbible1 lt would • .,._. tllal Nf'I 
WEATHER LOTION 
with GLYCERIN 
L11Q Stewart 'ltlllted Beto 'Witbtnpoan In C.Ol~uDbla, Pat Ounn wh,n she wltnn:Nd IM.'t first toot• Uteraf)' Kobel Prt• in Jto!J tor an pllo!GtJnplly. illMttt, a..a. eH lbe &UN Die worW ... ,. 
WU al,o ,·WUna la Cohambla. ball pme IUl Wftk. ChrtlUna ii her ~k "Oolul Berliq.'' The and peopla. Ille a1N Ubl ID WUa ulled la w.... ••T tM 
• • • 11 1111.dvf' of Golhenburw. SWffen b'.loll: ,.. .. later made Into • movte waJlr. and U.ft U.U 11M bu J bars ••ra dlfhr ... 111 HoafuM ~ a!;" p~ ~ Mary I~ Warren vllii.d in S~Nnburr, Kalb~ :;.::~:~l:::o.::n:r:. ;11n~ whi:.h .. -;--:.:.ta._~ =~=~=NallJ M • 111b = :::t ~ •~• .r.:; 
urJe YI.sited M&1nle Harrlton In Cul..unbNt. Vlrsf,nla Stott)' and Bar throp Christian A.:KiiUvn. •nlf Mhm.941 Uw Cllrlalaa la Ma1~114'ftl Emanurl, • fresh· - ot Am•lkea ...... IIJ ..S.. 
~a::'~ ~lo;:~ ;~,.~:: ~:~l=c~ Co~r~e~ .=:~ ai": ==.a::::.°;:= min from Ecuadur, dedded to dilfd'NCW lar • 1M fact tllal 
Charlatan. · of Swedffl. Brit\efl ..... a 5t;:dent ad la 1-..a a rllll o.i .._ !;:========;I,;========;:; 
DlamolllU 0. C..,,.. at Winthrop ror two J'Hl'I, ;...id tr,t. k llHa aa di. .. ,a11m.1DI 
'llian Hqea of Spu'laAtiu,c ii 4'n,&4ed to Jimmy Rousey abo of w3$ art i:ditor nt The Tauer. ,tae. A -,,llcaJe 11 1lH11 
Spluiaabms. Dunne th• auamer JOJ'C'C' T1ppbtc rettl.v~ a dl.n»nd C'rntaUN II a JOUMlllia ma· al 111,a l:tm• el ... •.&I.., 
t,am. loe Sharer -.f Rodi; HIii. lo,H b alao from Roell: Hill. ,- ud a.a, Wtd a total ol U She bla.n her 1>WII darlc bread 
• . •D1M a:pedmce ID tbis ftelcl. benus• ft doesn t lite- whl1e 
.... ~ Dnmar ot RoP. 11111 h eacqed to David Underwood :::,~cia:.:•,:;:er1:; u;:0;:.::.- :;,::· ~:• llir:ts our Ice 
Marion • Davis 















M .. ,: .... 
ellO ol aOt'k IWL And ~t K1iMll&)brin rtttlvtO D diamond from I FoUowt.r w.... 1M woebd loe Mos, ol Ule peuple In her coun-
llo1ttly A:rfft ot !'wman aad &ocll HW. Mtnill ii trom lloc'lli: HiU alto. I Tb• Or~-PNIIO la Kai· 1ry commu14' lo Ehaol. She .. ,., 
aw.a ..._ a....-banr Gam.1 mlfbort u 111crril c,Uk, - lh:,t ahe Ulccs Uvo Ami:t"lea:. wny 
--1 DoUGHNUT COMPAN:r I ....... 'ltlJlll50¢ 1f7D11 Bortoa, and Batt, lo Goodman al1"*'1 die Citadel-New- ~ !t, ldlaor, and ,.,....,, for 11 uf IJvln1 lll domutorin: bec.mu~l' 
bBq pm. lD Cbarleston.. -mu. Wbea 11M r1Nnll to it lnebes one t-, "let •km& with 
I•.._ .... ,..., ... plallll to ult,.,.r people.* 
Sill F. BROUGHTON r----:-
• :. ESSO SERVICE BAKER'S SHOE 
... 
" IAnEIIIES · 1111EB · 
ACCEIISOBIES 
___ SERVICE 
"GI" A TA..,AI 
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Littlofield'~ - lttS \'~iv,!!! 
l',e. rot a 1ecret-
want to know what it 
II? - What? Y 911 al· 
ready IDlow-
ol toUTN evtrl/OM 
bouiall, tlw 
Bo ... lnn 




You. Wcmt-A 8"°" 
l'lall,off-
Wl,la ColdOD FINdo FrlH 
--Qopp,d -






PORTRAITURE ,11 OAKLAllD 
.. =.:·:.,11 





... Eall Main BELK'S 
tey the STARLIGHT tonlrhl 
HrnneO/FiftCFood, 
FlllllOllt For Delicious Buffet 
Dinner• and Suppon 
Show that you're in the Know by tnJa.rlni' Utt 




r-1 ,,_I ,,_ b Cn-. 
at tho GOOD SHOP 
'lbe Man Who Thinks forHimseH 
~ Yau TkMt Good For l'nia, I• C,-. At Tba Col• 
...... ftna rrL l'NID IT• I Tb.I l'll'n:t Twe ...... 
. SKEETER'S 
FINE FOODS 
Cha-1 Broiled Stab - Fried Chicken -
S. Food, - ud ... 
Juiho Balllbaqer 30e (with F.F. f&e) 
• · IIVIIDA1' 11411. -w.~,.~,_ 
Knows ... ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• 
A SM0K1NC3 MAN'S ffi.STEI 
Om 2»0re q\NIIIHon: Do you think about the flltar 
dpnU.e yoa daoca or jun anoke HJ' brudT 
u you'nt tbe tlnd or pB90D wbo Llillb Jar lri .. /J 
••• )"OU uao jadi:meat ID yoar cbo\ce of 
dpretiet. u ta everythia1 .a.... 
Mm and women who thlak for thlmaalwia ...Uy 
amoke VJ CE ROY, 'fbeir ,aaona? Beat in ~ wotld. 
The-y know the dUl'erea~ belww.l fad ud raa,cy. 
Tbey lmDW tb..L only V(CE'ROY Mt G 
li-ivi!IQ lllaY,'• ftUt:, •• a. l'ft0a111 .. ,. •• '°*· 
'IP vou MAYS AN•waa•o XII TO • °" TM ... 
QU..-nc>N., 'W'OV ARI A P•.-ON WHO TMJNKe POft tuNe•U'l 
........... .__~ 
